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the risk of infection is muiinimized. Especiallv there is no
manipulation of the mDain tulmour wlhilst tlle axilla is being
dissected. An easy vicev is provided of the posterior
aspect of tlhe tumour, and conmplete knowledge obtained( of
the satisfactory distance of thle posterior surface of the
tumotur from the line of cleavage.

I miiay add that after operation I always l:eep the arm
at riglht angles to the trunik-in otlher words, extended in
a line with tlle shoulder. I lhave known one or two eases
begin doiDng their own lhair as early as ten days after
operation. I bea, tlierefore, to submuit the contrast I lhave
drawn betweeln these two operations for discussion by tlle
meetingy. IPersonally, I lhave full confidence tljat my pre-
ferenice for tlle more ibodern operation will find acceptance,
but I trust some of those present will be found to point
ouLt advantages of the former and defects in the latter
operation wlhiclh lhave escaped my niotice, but wlhiclh I
presum-e present themiselves to the miiinds of those wlho
practise It.. Thits is intended to be merely a slhort paper.
I lhave therefore avoided any reference to the Ia ger opera-
tions inivolvinig divisioni of tlle clavicle or dissections
doNvn thle abclomen.

GONORRHOEA TREATED BY ELECTROLYSIS:
RESULTS IN 500 CASES.

BY

CHARLES RUSS, TM.B.LOND., M.R.C.S.

IN 1915 I published a description of this process and gave
a brief account of the results in the earliest stages. Since
then several imionoaraphs have appeared showing the im-
provements attained. The outsta'nding feature of the
method as evolved to-day is, I think, the rarity for anv
case to4ecome chronic; particularly is this the case when
the subject is one wlho has attended early and has not
already lhad one or imore attacks. Not the least satisfactoty
feature of the method is the facility with which one can
deal witlh the disease in women on the same principles, but
of course with a modified technique. The process as I use
it is as follows:

In an acute case, in a man, the first step is to make a
smear preparation of the dischlarge and stain it by Gram's
metlhod. The existence of gonococci will be established
by tllis means, but if they are not seen there can be no
positive diagnosis of gonorrhoea. By the microscope one
also detects in this way the existence of those cases, which
are quite uncomm1ion, of a primary uretbritis with a purulent
diseharge for wlhich some other bacteria are responsible.
These latter cases also differ clinically as to the latent
period between the contact and the appearance of tlhe
discharge and in other signs.

Tlle patienit is first directed to void some but not all of
the urine; hie then reclines on the couch. In the acute
stage a few drops of stovaine solution are injected into the
anterior uretlhra. Having thus dulled the sensitiveness of
the channel, the perforated electrolysis catheter is gently
passed into the uretlhra as far as the compressor muscle.
This will be found a painless proceeding. The flexible
indifferent electrode containing metallic gauze covered by
several layers of lint is wrung out with warm water and
applied to the scrotum, and also around tihe penis. The
positive electrode is connected to the stylet of the catlheter,
and the negative electrode is connected to the pad. The
fluid used is a solution of sodium chloride, 1 per cent.
containing also one-lhalf per cent. monoclhloracetic acid.
This fluid fills the catheter, and also the funnel of india-
rubber wlhiel is attaclhed to its upper end. As the fluid is
absorbed to some extent by the uretlhra, and also decom-
posed by the curreiit, tlhe excess in the funnel maintains
the provisioni of the fluid patlh for the current, which is
also chemically balanced as the electrolytic action pro-
gresses. I mean that tlhe monoclhloracetic acid is less
decomposed by the current than the salt, and this acid is
able to neutralize the alkalinity which the liberated
sodium would otlherwise deposit against the uretlhral
membrane, and which would cause pain and injury to the
delicate epithelium.
A current of three-quarters to one -milliampere is all that

need be given, for half an hour eaclh day for the first five
days. After that I treat the case only every other day,
and on the average twelve treatments in all are enough.

Beginninig this work in 1912 I have tried most of thle
variations of the large currents (up to five milliamperes).
I hbave tried.- the. effect of giving treatmelnt several timues
a day and other- variations, but I find the best results
so far are as above mientioned. The clinical inmprove-
nment is not due alone to a germicidal effcct oni the gono-
cocci, tlhouglh this is conisiderable. Tlherc is also a vaso-
congestion folloWing any electrolysis, and if too strong or
too frequent a current is used tlhere miay be haemorrhage
following fromii the engorged vessels.

After six treatments of this klud tliere will be very little
dischlarge, and of course no otlher treatment, such as lavage
or irrigations, miust be used. At the end of the first week
the patient takes 5 iuiniins of satndalwood oil in capsule
form four timnes daily. Tlis cani be gradually increased
to twice that amount in the twenity-four lcurs. A weekly
dose of gonococcal vaccine is also a routine wljiclh lhelps
the vital factor of plhagocytosis. Starting witlh small
doses of 10 muillioni a safe increase is that of a like amount
eaclh weelk. Goinococcal vaccine alonue is quite unable to
overcome the suppurative process.
As the dischlarge ceases the threads are the only

remainiing sign of the m-alady; thlese become less purulent
and are soon only wisps of nmucus, in wlhlch presently no
gonococci can be found. Whlen the patient lhas seen no
dischlarge for two weeks and is lhaving, no treatment by
electricity, nor in the formi of miiedicine, thle tests can be
unldertaken. If goniocOcci arc not found mlicroscopically a
dose of 200 million gonococca,l vaccine is inijected. If thje
infection lhas not been abolislhed there will be an angry
redness of the injection site and the re-establislhment of a
uretlhral discharge of a purulent clharacter, in wlhiclh gono
cocci will be seen easily. Favourably thei e are neitlher of
these signs. At the same tiuie thle patient can resume the
use of alcohol, wllich has been avoided since the onset of
tlle malady. Alcohol, being a mild urinary irritant, is
sometimes able to reinforce a slight urethlral discharge,
whichi the patient may lhave missed, but it is, of course,
unable to generate gonococci or otlher bacteria wlhich were
not there all the time. Electrolysis practised in tlis way
is a painless, safe, and rapid way of overcoming acute
gonorrhoea. It is, of course, a mucl more elaborate form
of treatment than using a syringe or irrigator, and gives
much more reliable results.

Conmplications.
I have already referred in previous monograplhs to the

remarkable immunity flomn arthritis and fascial complica-
tions of patients treated in this way. In the whole series
I lhave only encountered two cases, and iu one of these a
peri-urethral abscess had been incised before I saw the
case. The act of incision (a correct procedure) lhad Dro-
vided the inoculationi of tbe gonococci into the lympl
stream. In the other case the condition was reported to
me after the patient lhad come under the care of anotlher
doctor for a sharp fever attack coincident witlh hlis
gonorrlhoea, but I did not have the opportunity of seeinig
tlle joint or distinguishing the condition from an influenzal
or otlher arthritis. Without, however, labouring these
cases, the percentage is too remarkably small to be acci-
dental. It is clear that the process of electrolysis for
gonorrhoea makes arthritis so unlikely an occurrence
as almost to justify the assurance of immunity. When
one realizes the serious disability that patients may suffer
from the crippling effects of gonorrhoea tllis is a considera-
tion of the first order of importance.
In this series I had nio cases of oplhthalmia, nor did any

cases of stricture occur. Thle absence of stricture is not
surprising, considering the rarity with which cases become
chronic. For an organic stricture to form there lhas pre-
viously been a necrotic phase of the suppuration leading
to an ulceration. The subsequent fibrosis of thl. ulcer
leads, of course, to the constriction of the urethral lumen
and its symptoms. It is probable that the use of strong
and caustic chemicals, either as bougies or as instillations,
in the delicate urethral lining produces the initial chemical
lesion which initiates the ulcer formation. Spasmodic
stricture one sees, of course, occasionally, but as this is
essentially of the nature of an inflammatory spasmn it
needs nlothing more thlan sedative treatment, to wj4ch it-
always yields,
Epididymitis is thle one liability of gonorrhloea in men

which I hlave encountered; this condition is, of course,
met uvithl in patients in whom none bult ex.pectant or
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purgative treatment is followed, wlhil6 it also occurs in the
routine methods of injections or irrigations; Not in
frequently a new case appears for treatment with epididy-
mlitis as the first symptom of any malady that the patient
has apparently noticed. Tllis complication is the one
wlhich makes the period before recovery much longer. In
miy last series of cases the frequency of its occurrence
lhas fallen considerably. In my experience epididynitis is
uulikely to occur except in the acute or subacute stages.

Nu?mber.of TreaInent8.
In tlle absence of any complications twelve treatments

are needed in an acute case. This means that electrical
treatment is not required after the third week. By a survey
of the last five years of this work this period lhas been
getting slhorter, and the present is not likely to spell
fini-ality. In this series of 500 cases 287 were acute and
213 clhronic. The clhronic cases were usually sent to me
after not less than two montlhs of treatment under the
care of the patient's medical man. Either irrigation or
injections lhad given some relief but lhad not arrested the
disease, or tllere lhad been a relapse after ceasing treat-
i-nent. In such cases there ineeds to be mnicroscopic
examination as to the presence or not of gonococci. By
this means one knows wlhether the condition is one
of gleet.

F'or the reasons already given tllere slhould not be too
frequent use of electrolysis in tllese cases. In spite of
local lavage that lhas been tried in the methods mentioned,
and perhaps vaccine and medicines, there still is a sup-
purative condition. -The patient's- resistance is weak,
and if continued witlh no perceptible improvement one
sees too often hiow irrigation leads to irritation.
Electrolysis tlhree times weekiy, witlh no other local
treatment, soon produces the desired change, and so far
I lhave not met the case whiclh will not yield to careful
assistance given thjis way provided tlle patient co-operates
in thle programme laid down. Somet,imes tlle patient's
failure to recover under hlis doctor's care is due to the
patient's own impatience or to indulgences of the alcoholic
or otlher types. Sometimes also lhe has been disappointed
by the unrealized promises of recovery witlhin a period.
The promise of recovery in a certain time is, of course,
a factor in the patient's confidence at the beginning.
I think, lhowever, with the late Dr. Gee, that in most
maladies prognosis is tlle most difficult of the informa-
tions expected of us. But as that gieat teacher used to
remind his students, " Gentlemen, you will usually be
wrong."

In view of the immunity from rlheumatic complica-
tions described, I believe the protection is due to the
production of a specific antibody, probably allied
clhemically to gonococcal vaccine. If so, the vaccine I am
making in a special way muay, by itself, prove of- greater
value than existing forms, but I lhave not yet sufficient
experience of it to make a detailed publication at the
present stage. In curing gonorrlhoea we are not able by
aiiy single operation to empty the mucous glands and
follicles of the urethra of ttie infecting bacteria. A stream
of liquid injected or irrigated does something in tlhat
direction, but if it could* washi out the gonococci in those
crypts we could remove them wlhile the patient waits, so to
speak. Manifestly we can no more do that than we cain
washl the infecting microbe out of the parotid gland (in a
case of mumps) by irrigations tllrouglh its duct. Treatment
of gonorrhoea does, of course, assist recovery, and it does
so by local germicidal action, by elevation of the resistance
by the appropri&te vaccine, and by the bactericidal action
of urinary antiseptics. A good treatment therefore nmust
avoid washing away the precious antibodies which are in
the lyhnph-bathed bnt inflamed parts, and at the same
timne it should hielp by destroying or otherwise removing
froai, the affected channels the populations of the gonococci,
whether dead or alive.

ACCORDING to recent statistics Vienna has lost 10 per
cent. of its 'population -since 1910, or 190,000 inhabitants,
130,00bf whome were childen or adlescents.-
PROFESSOR IEMILE JEANnRAru has been appointed th&

firs;t professor of urology at the school of -medicine at
Montpellier. He wvas president of the, twenty-first congress
of thle French Association of ULrolPgy ;recently heldi at.
Strasbourg.

C

THE TIREATINI EXT OF NEGLECTEL) CASES
OF CLUB-FOOT.*

BY
WV. PAYNTER NOALL, M.S.LOND., F.R.C.S.EING.,

SURGEON, YORK COUNTY HOSPITAL.

THE commonest deformity resulting from infantile para.
lysis is club-foot, the variety known as talipes equino-varus
being the most frequLent. This condition, as time elapses,
becomes more pronounced, and, unless appropriate means
are adopted in its early stage to correct the deformity,
very radical procedures are necessary for its amelioration.

Duiring the last four years I lhave had several cases of
the different varieties of club-foot under my care wlhich
have not- lad efficient treatment, some of them lhaving
been entirely neglected. Their aaes have varied from
7 years up to the twenties lwhen first brought under
observation. They have comprised cases of talipes equino-
varus (paralytic and spastic varieties), talipes equino-
valgus, talipes ca!caneo cavus, and talipes plantaris.
As pointed out by Rowlands,1 it is useless to expect that

in the later stages tenotomies, with division of contracted
ligaments and fascia, will alone rectify the deformity. The
bones of the foot have grown and developed in an abnormal
position, and it is this abnormal growtlh of the bones which
proves an effective obstacle to the restoration of the foot
to a normal shape. Rowlands advocates an operation
throughl the medio-tarsal joint, which is tantamount to an
excision of this joint. I have followed closely on the same
lines.

Taliies Elquinio-varus.
This deformity, when well developed, presents tlle follow-

ing points of interest:
The affected limb is shorter than its fellow; there is

wasting, which may be very
m:arked; the leg feels cold, pre-
sents a bluish discoloration; tlje
lheel is raised from the ground; i
the foot is inverted and adducte(l.
The head of the astragalus forms
a marked projection on the dor- /
sum of the foot. There is some
degree of scoliosis (compensatory), /
whiclh disappears on the patient
being held up. The gait is awk-
ward, the patient walking on the
outer border of the foot, and b
where this comes in contact with
the ground a callosity develops.
There may, in addition, be some
degree of rotation inwards of the FIG. 1.-Talipes eqluino-
lower part of the leg. varus.

Treattmcnt.-Following the example of Sir Robert Jones,
the operation is bloodless. After elevation of tlle limb
a tourniquet is a.pplied around the thighl so as to compress
tlle femoral artery. Though numerous vessels are severed,
there is no bleeding to obscure the field of operation, and
conseqtuently no time is taken up in tying vessels or
swabbing the wound.

Th,e plantar fascia is putt on the stretclh, the tense bands
being divided subcutaneouisly. The inferior and internal
portions of tlle astragalo-scaphoid capsule and the long
and short plantar ligaments are then divided. The foot is
unrolled and stretched manually as muclI as possible. A
curved incision is then made from below and in front of
the internal malleoluis, downwards and outwards over thle
dorsum of the foot towards its outer border. This incision
is planned so as to open later the medio-tarsal joint, which
latter i's rnade up posteriorly of the head of the astragalus
and fore part of thle os calcis, articulating respectively
witlh tlle scaphoid and cuboid anteriorly, eachi joint lhaving
a synovial cavity and being surrounded by a strong liga-
mentous capsule.
The itncision is deepened, cutaneous nerves and veins

are cut throughl and then the anterior annular ligament of
the anlkle-joint is divided. The following tendons are
exposed from wvithin outwards: th.e tibialis anticu+
extensor longus htallulcis, extensor longus digitorum, and
thle peroneus tertius. These are freed and lifted forwards
by means of a coulple of hooks. The termination of thle

Real bc-fore the York; Medicsj. Societl-. Decemlber 10thl. 1921.
-*,.
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